
nmm DISEASE AND

SAVfi NATION'S LIFE

IS MEDICAL IDEAL
....

Di Victor C. Vaughan, Re-

cipient of Honorary De- -
'

. gree, Tells 145 Jefferson
College Graduates to Be

f; Honorable.

W "The medical profession has for Its Ideal
M th absolute eradication of disease, The

p highest ambition of the medical man who

ft 'deserves the name Is to prevent disease
K by warning his patients and his friends

ft before It Is too late."
This message was given to the 145 Brnd.

' ,, of the Jefferson aieiucni college uy
t Dr Victor C. Vaughan, president of the

American Medical Associnuon aim ucnn
f the University of Michigan Medical

rviiieite at the OGth commencement of
fiie Jefferson Medical College In tho Acad-im- v

Of Music this afternoon. Doctor
Vauahan received the only honorary do

ee given this year. Tho degree of Doc
?' - Tn, tvna conferred virion him bv
William Potter, president of the Board
of Trustees, on behalf of the college.

I"V Dean James V'. Holland presented Doo- -

3' tor Vaughan lor me Honorary ucgrec.
"The medical procession nas cor its

Ideal tha eradication of disease," D.
Vaughan said. "Sixty thousand phy-

sicians and tho American Medical Asso-

ciation are trying to teach tho people of

this country how not to get sick. The
association spends fJG.COO annually to at.
tain this purposo ulono.V Already wo

have succeeded vondcrfully In this dlre-t-

Doctor Vauglffin presented figures to
how tho progress that has been made.
"If the death rate of tuberculosis of

1901 had continued since, then. 300.000 more
Invalids In the United Stntcs nlono would
have died from that disease," ho said.

Each year on averago of 20,000 have
been Baved. The death rate of typhoid
fever1 since 1880 has decreased 50 per cent.,
and other virulent disease proportion-
ately. This country has the longest aver-
age Of life and the smallest death rato of
any other nation in the world.

"Your duty," Bald Dr. Vaughnn, ad-

dressing tho graduates, "Is to make some
contribution to medicine, no matter how
small. The United States has done much
In this way, and we havo nothing to bo
ashamed of. It matters llttlo If you are
not In a large city, for many of medi-
cine's greatest discoveries hnve been
made In places far removed from tho
centres of population.

"Every doctor in tho United States has
a great duty to his country. No nation
can bo great that Is not healthy. Epi-

demics havo undermined civilization nnd
disease has overthrown nations. Disease
today Is responsible for tile weakness of
certain nations."

Eighty of tho graduates are residents of.
Pennsylvania, while one Is a native of
Forto Rico. Almost every State In the
Union was represented In the class of
1915.. The graduation exercises were held

i at the Academy of Music, nnd tho de- -'

pees conferred by William Potter, presi
dent of the Jenrcrson uospiiai ooara or
trustees.

CMDEnS FOR CRIPPLED HERO.
The graduates gave a loud cheer when

Dr. James W. Keath was whoelcd Into
the Acadomv. A year ago ho was taken
to Jefferson H( spltal with a brokon spine.
Despite this terrible Injury nnd other
bodily hurts, Keath recovered. For
months he had studied In his room In
the hospital. Several days ago ho suc-
ceeded In passing the "exams."

"Hurrah for Jim Keath," shouted sev-

en! of the i,'mdimteo when Keath put In
an appearance todny.

During the evxerclses Keath eat In a
hospital armchair, which was on the
stage. His wlfo nnd little boy wc,re
alongside of him. -

Philadelphia hospital's will receive 64 of
the graduates. They will become att-

ached to 18 different Institutions. Thirty-eig- ht

dlctors will be connected with 24
different 'hospitals and Institutions in
other Pennsylvania cities and towns. New
Tork will get IS graduates, while tho
State of New Jersey will receive the
same number. Tho remaining graduates
will be attached to hospitals In Ohio,
Delaware, Missouri, Florida, Washington,
California nnd Panama.

CONFERRING S" DEGREES.
Graduate degrees Were conferred ns

follows;
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY.

Chester Charles Fowler, D. 8. Univer-
sity of Illinois, 1303: M. S. University of
Illinois, 1913.

John Oliver Hnlverson, B. A. Univer-
sity of Minnesota, 1906; B. S. Unlver.
Uy of Mlnnesotn. 1907, and II, A. Uni-

versity of Missouri, 1913.

MASTERS OF SCIENCE.
II. Rodell Fishback, A, B University

or Illinois, 1912; Maruhall Slllman. B. S.,
University of Pennsylvania, 1911.

The honorary degree of Doctor of Lnwo
was conferred upon Victor Clarence
Vaughn, M. D Sc. D., LL. R., professor
of hygiene and physiological chemistry,
University of Michigan, and president pf
the American Medlncal Association.

There are now 13,278 names on the list
of graduates of the Jefferson Medical
College. Many of the graduates todav

re practicing medicine throughout the
country. Many of them are prominent
practitioners In cities, towns and villages
in Europe.

The award of prUes was made by Dr.
itoas v. Patterson, subdean of the col-l-

A prayer was offered by the Rev.ur. John H. Chapman, rector of Bt.
Pjul's Church, Chestnut Hill,

The following prizes were awarded:
Tbe Henry M. Phillips prize of ardd

upon the recommendation of
tHe professor of medicine to the grad-ust- e,

In his opinion most worthy, to John
Mydtkk, with honorable mention of Sam--

Qerson and Joseph Aspel.
Th, Henry M. Phillips prize of

upon the recommendation of
w professors of surgery to the graduate
ip their opinion most worthy, to George

toeiplogy Prize A gold medal award- -

mL."8'""" e88a-- or the beet oxamlna-2- n
a subject pertaining to physiology

Wr to undergraduates' of the second
io isaward Weiss.

raettA d.. a u , tAi a !.... . ?c Ji" .'"5?."' --? r."' u.
wl, tjf r runcis w, annul lurvi et,ay subject pertaining to

(wuct or medicine, to Mitchell .
m. wlm honorable mention of Asa
Jttsn and rh.,1.. a t,. '

M ,Jpeutlv Prlze-r- A gold medal for
5wL . "amlnatlon In therapeutics, to
ytaffijL Ma"teUer. with honorable

iunn av. JiyancK ana josepn
fUtes Prlie A raid mulil for ffn.rttfilliiA In Ah.i.,.1.. . Un..1A Q

i.T?' Mh honorable mention of
J2J Dolphin.
"Wty Prl-- A gold medal awarded

of Dr Fraud W. Bfcaln forfW"st on tbf guhject pertaining
Wtrjery ,0 Bamuel O. Black... WWUstry PriIeA oW rotd(ll fer tbe
JWJii wcg-- In th ctasBUeal teb-r- y

(ope,, to undergraduate), to Ju- -
'stVTI wl,n nnorabl mention of

ChrUtle and Oram R KUue.
agfowy Prlse-- A, gold medal awarded

JJJ eonjpUttoi. of the aopk)omor yr
Wd!lt who ha nlbt grade"" ttatumllal iuhl.,-1- . f Iho ra.h- -

R SsaiiiS"'1 """"omo'e ars to Albert
V SZ"' '"' hnurabto mentiou of Julian

id Kijmgnd 1 B.)er
t21"? Pf' A old medal for tlw

wwategf viit,BV prfit' mm- -

-
i ) JL Jt. .. JLJ- .

gomery a cold medal "' he bea- t- It
report on gvnerology, " HArry F Hot.

Neurology Prize -- By Profossor DrrcW.n gold medal for the bp xftrmnafle--
neurology, to Joseph V1"1- - "'"i ""orable mention to 8amuI B nnd Harold
W. Klnderman. 'Orthopedics Prize-- By Prdt II. Augus-
tus Wlieon, a gold medat for the besi
oxamlnatlon In orthocedlc surgery, to
HArold Davidson, with honorable mention
of John A. Connelly and John L. Hydrlek

aenlto-Urinar- y Prize - By Professor
Loux, gold medal for tha bast examina-
tion n genlto-urlnar- y surgery, to Samuel
O, Black,

Ophthalmology Prize By Professor
Hansen, $23 for the best examlnatltn In
ophthalmology, to Mitchell P. Stiles, willf
honorable mention of Cheater I Lassller,John B. Wollfe and William D. Baun.

Otology PMte--B- y Prof. S. MacCuen
Smith, t;5 for the best examination In
otology, to Harold Davidson, with honor-n- b

e mention of Harold W. Klnderman,
John L. Hydrlek and Paul B. Bender.

Alumni Prize-- By the Alumni Assocla-tio- n,

h modal for the best general average
gained In the examination for the entire
curilsulum, to John L. Hydrlek.

W. B. Saunders Prlzo Twenty-thre- e

volumes complete, of Saunders' Medical
Hand Atlases, to tho student who padscs
the best general examination at the end
ofJnoinlor 'ear- - to Jol' I Hydrlek.

nt Obstetric Prize-- By Prof.
Y' ' Wc,l! ft cae of Instruments for

the best report of work In ma-
ternity service, to Walter O. Qoodman.

The Schaeffer Anatomic Leaguo Prize
A gold medal given, by Professor Schaef-
fer to the member of the league present-
ing the best thcs'fl In tho science of anat-
omy, including embryology and histology,
and comparative anntomy, to Albert N.
Itedclln, with honorable mention of Harry
W. Croop and J. M, Weber.

D. Applcton & Co. Prize-Fi- fty dollars'
worth of their medical publications to
the student who passes tho best general
examinations at tho end of the -- Junioryear, to Ulrlch P, Horger.

IDA RIEHL UNLOCKS HER

LIPS AND IN HESITATING

VOICE GIVES HER STORY

Assured That Her Place of
Refuge Will Not Be Re-

vealed, Girl Who Faces
Murder Charge Tells of
Love Tragedy.

Ida Rlchl has told the Evenincj
Ledoeix the story, In all Its distressing
details, of her acquaintance nnd relation-
ship with Edward Hauptfuhrcr.

For tho first time since May 22, tho
night of the tragedy, when the llttlo
Kensington girl Bhot down the man who
refused to marry her and give her un-

born child a' name, sho unlocked her lips.
Except for fragmentary utterances, no
narrative has heretofore como from Ida.

With pitiful simplicity she recounted
the events that culminated In an act
which. In tho eyes of the law, make her
a murderess, but which simultaneously
gained for her tho sympathy of nil who
read her story.

Under the promise that the name of
her guod angel nor the address of her
refuge would be revealed, the girl
gae her Btory to an Evemno LEDOF.n
representative. With choking voice nnd
tear-fille- d eyes, she told how she, an In-

nocent little girl to whom all the dan-
gers of tho world were a closed book,
met Ed Hauptfuhrcr, young, handsome,

d, with tho free use of hjs
father's 'automobile andplenty-o- f tnonoy
to spend.

Sho told how he sought her out and
how he, with whom almost any girl
could hnve becomo lnfactuated, singled
out her, a poor girl of unpretentious
origin and, flattering her with his atten-
tions, made ardent love to her and then,
with the promises of marriage hot on
his lips, deceived and refused to marry
her.

Out in a nearby suburb ot the city
Ida Is being Mitltered by a childless
young couple, who. If they did not pur-
sue their devious philanthropies In so
circumspect a. way would long ago have
had their names proclaimed abroad.
What they nre doing for this girl In her
greatest hour of need reads like a fairy
story. And It Is their intention never to
be known In the case.

In tho meantime, kind treatment has
done Its work. It's a different Ida RIehl
who, with tho light of hope In her eyea
and buoyant tread to her step, comes to
tho door to meet you, from the bowed,
desolntc little tlgure who sat with scared
white face and staling desperate eyed In
the crowded courtroom last week. Llfo
holds some promise when good people
treat you like one of them Instead of as
a pariah cast from the pale of respecta-
bility.

To all the Inmates of tho house Ida
RIehl Is n married woman, Mrs. ,

sister-in-la- of her good angel, The ser-

vants know her as Mrs. , and people
who come there know hor by no other
name. She Is merely a little girl who
married very, very early In life and who.
because of some recent trouble, needs rest
and attention It la no unusual thing for
this couple to do similar acts of
kindness; therefore. It la no unusual thing
for Mrs. . to be staying there,

IDA'S FATHER DAILY VISITOR.
Fresh country air, good food and the

assurance that everything In the world
will be done for her have brought the
roaes back to her cheeks. She Is per-

mitted to participate In a few of the
household duties, If she so desires, Just
as any other "at home" visitor would be
allowed to do. Her father comes to see
her dally, and her llttlo brothers, too.
When she get a little homesick for them
she goes to the telephone tor rcuur-ance- s

of their affection.
The good people with whom she la liv-

ing are willing 'to keep her Infinitely.
They have taken the depressing mourning
clothes away from her and In her uarx
tailored skirt jnd soft white walst her
big gray ey wide with a new-foun- d

hope, she looks even younger than tha
chllu she Is.

Llko a faithful dog who has been
her glance follows every move

of her benefector. Ida doubtless placed
Just such an Implicit trust In Edward
Hftuptfuhror. Sho Is of the trusting kind.

Her Ingenuousness and unsophlstlcatlon
are so patent that one wonders If this
can be the child who took a pistol from
her father's house and went put to kin
a man. But there, la no doubt on that
score. Sim did it. and on Monday, out
of the fulness of her heart and because
of the wide sympathy that has been
shown her. the girl will unfold In her
own words to the readers of the Even,
ino Lbdoer the tragle tale of her meet-

ing with Edward Hauptfuhrer and the
swift rush of events that lead u to the
awful shooting.

ONLY MEANT TO SCARH HIM.

"I took tbe BW to ar hlra," Wld

ghuUiog r we. IWlng owr once
more nlfbt of May it I WW tfco

m sU altar M had spit !
taunted mo for my oondlUOB. X "
mswUr apy mat after that, aMfcWJ
I ran away and fH to tfes gwjarflg1'
a quarter of a wware away wf.lK
mmlxr a thing until they took m to
tha hospital, where Ud was dlBg I
must bv nrd tb. second bot In a

"
tram i i i inombor

The d.amatU veu of that '"
nwhl are tudUW tnprwe4 on tho Sirfi

woicb fb b toM 'or tb mWHII
l4paW, wilt .
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first thought of the Founders of this as they publicly stated at the
THE was "to gain and retain the confidence of the public." They started right, and

in the straightforward, fair-deali- ng methods which they believed to be the
only foundation of true success. They believed that energy, skill and faithful service to their
customers were deserving of reward, but were willing to labor through many years of long
days to earn it.

The growth was conservative, steady, continuous, year in and year out, the result of giv
ing an honest dollar's worth for a dollar never permitting another store regularly to sell any
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article at lower price than the Strawbridge & Clothier regular price for the same quality.
It may be accepted as a truism that if one is energetic, patient, and manages well until the NUMBER

OP DOLLARS HANDLED runs up into the millions, a very small profit on each dollar-transactio- n' will suffice.
And if, on a birthday occasion, it is determined to invite an unprecedented of business during one
month, STILL SMALLER PROFIT WILL SUFFICE. Such an occasion is our Forty-sevent- h Anniversary.

M

business,

ondav Will Probablv be the Greatest Dav
of This, Our Most Notable Anniversary Sale
The preparations for this Sale were on a more extensive scale than ever before, and, while hundreds

of thousands of dollars' worth of merchandise has been sold since the first of June, the ATTRACTIONS ARE
FULLY AS GREAT AS AT START. So far as any customer will be able to discern, the variety and
quantities will be just as great, and of course, the VALUES will be fully as attractive as last week.

Scores of Fresh Lots at Special Prices are Added
We cannot tell of them in detail here, and we never advertise in Sunday newspapers, but the IVPJNBfA--MORNIN- G

NEWSPAPERS will contain such an array of money-savin- g opportunities as you have not seen
for an entire year and we believe the list will excel in attractiveness our great presentation of values one
year ago. Tnere win oe so many FKUSJti, fcJiiU-AJND-bJA- JN JNUW l,vts tnat will seem like a new event.

Extraordinary Values in All These Lines
Women's Dresses
Women's Suits
Women's Coats
Women's Silk Waists
Cotton Waists
Women's Wash Skirts
Women's Cloth Skirts
Misses' Dresses
Girls' Dresses
House Dresses
Corsets
Silk Petticoats
Cotton Petticoats
Bathing Suits
Babies' Garments
Dressing Sacques
Muslin Underwear
Trimmed Hats

Untrimmed Hats
Plain and Fancy Silks
Cotton Dress Goods
White Dr,ess Goods
Woolen Dress Goods
Linings, Notions
Embroideries
Ribbons, Laces
Shoes, Hosiery
Summer Gloves
Knit Underwear
Women's Neckwear
Handkerchiefs
Parasols, Umbrellas
Women's Hand Bags
Jewelry, Watches
Hair Brushes
Belts and Girdles

fJr
3r"

volume

Graduates' Fans
Leather Novelties
Toilet Articles
Toilet Soap
Laundry Soap
Traveling Bags
Trunks Clocks
Silverware
Books Candy
Fountain Pens
Stationery
Men's Clothing
Boys' Clothing
Men's Straw Hats
Men's Shirts
Men's Neckwear
Men's Belts
Men's Suspenders

Men's Collars
Bicycles
Tennis Rackets
Boys' Waists
Boys' Shirts
Housekeeping Linens
Decorative Linens
Bed Spreads
Comfortables
Blankets
Sheets, Pillow Cases
Muslins, Sheetings
Rugs, Linoleum
Carpets, Mattings
Scrim Curtains
Cedar Chests
Curtain Materials
Cretonnes

f

s,ajia

THE

Hammocks
Brass Bedsteads
Framed Pictures
Mattresses
Cooking Utensils
Dinner Sets
Cut Glass
Japanese Ware
Refrigerators
Summer Furniture
Pianos, Player-Piano- s

Victrola Outfits
Art Needlework
Housefurnishings
Springs, Pillows, etc
Toys and Games
Lamps and Shades
Optical Goods

Read Strawbridge & Clothier's Announcements t
Appear in the Monday Morning Newspapers
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